[Resection and reconstruction of the inferior vena cava for major hepatic resection].
The inferior vena cava (IVC) is partially or segmentally resected in major hepatic resection for malignant hepatic tumors in case of possible direct invasion to the IVC wall or IVC tumor thrombosis. The reconstruction methods of the IVC are divided into three categories depending on the degree of IVC resection: simple suture; patch repair; and segmental replacement. In segmental replacement, a synthetic material such as a cylindrical expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) grafts is widely utilized as a substitute. The total hepatic vascular exclusion technique is usually necessary in concomitant resection of the suprahepatic IVC. When a longer duration of hepatic vascular exclusion is required to resect and reconstruct the suprahepatic IVC and hepatic vein confluence, in situ hypothermic perfusion, the ante situm technique, or ex vivo bench surgery must be applied. When an ePTFE graft is replaced in the resected IVC, a Carrel patch of the IVC is used for the hepatic vein orifice to maintain anastomotic patency. Alternatively, the hepatic vein can be reanastomosed to an inferior vena caval segment transpositioned from the intact infrahepatic IVC portion by replacing the resected infrahepatic IVC with an ePTFE graft.